Status and Project names

Procurement
- Replace Multi-Zone AHU in Barton
- Shackleton Electric
- Electric System Upgrades- 4904, 4935A, 4939, 4953
- Jordan Distance Learning
- Barton Chamber Cooling Study
- Long Island Office lab Attic Door Replacement
- Long Island Paving
- Paving at GNVA and remote facilities

Hold
- Shackleton Point Electric Distribution
- Shackleton Point - Replace OH Elect - Design

Design
- Demolish Station Houses 4907 & 4908
- Shackleton Garage Door Repairs
- Shackleton Truck Garage Roof Replacement

Deferred
- Barton Repl Storm Drain
- NYSAES side walk rehab 2018
- NYSAES pavement rehab 2018
- NYSAES Masonry repairs 2019
- Geneva Campus Storm Drains
- Uihlein Potato - Warehouse Repl Concrete Pad
- Shackleton Main officeSteps and walkway
- LIHC Heating Plant Fuel Tank Removal Design
- Concrete Floors 4910A Greenhouses

Construction
- Electric System Upgrades- Substation & Primary
- CO Detector installation
- Sewer Line from 4936
- Replace AHU 1AC4 in Barton Lab

Complete
- Air Permitting-Geneva
- Barton Lab Repl Cond 5-AC3
- Barton Lab Repl Cond Rcvr
- Barton Lab Repl Controls
- Barton Lab Replace GH HEX
- Conc Floor Repairs-4941
- Cooling Coil Replacement 4935A
- Design Entry Roof 4901
- Evap Cooler Upgrades 4935EG
- Ext Repairs & Paint 4906
- Fire Standpipe Modifications - 4901
- Foundation Repair-4901
- Front Entry Repair-4901
- FRU Culvert Replacement
- FST Lab Air Comp repl 4934
- Hort Sci GH Htg Sys Upg
- Hort Sci GH Upgrd HW Sys
- Htg Plant Abate ACM Glazing
Htg Plant-Boiler 2 Repair
IPM Fire/Smoke Doors 4906
IPM Repl Furnaces
Jordan Hall Asb/Mold Abatement
Jordan Hall Entry Roof
Med Voltage Distribution Repair
Musgrave Thrashing Barn-Roof Replacement
Nursery Cellar exit sign repl 4921
Reglaze Greenhouse 4910A
Remove Undergrnd Fuel Tank - 4955
Repair Floor Tile - 4905
Repl Comm Conduit - 4906
Repl Cond Rec & Pump 4940
Repl Elect Panels 4940
Repl Fan Coil Unit-4940
Repl Valves - 4905
Replace Boiler - 4966A
Replace Cold Frames
Replace Cold Rm Chiller-4934
Roof Replace-1565K (Willsboro)
Serv Pole Barn Repl Roof
Shackelton - Fume Hood Replacement
Shade Curtain Upgrd-4910A
Shakelton Dir. Residence-Roof Replacement
Spray Lab Replace Boiler
Surge Lab Repl Dom HW Htr
Uihlein Maple Facility New barn
Uihlein Potato Storage - Electric Upgrade
Various Bldgs Repl Doors
Water Storage Tank Maint
Willsboro Barn #2-Asbestos Survey
Htg Plant Repair Cond. system
4910K room 102 Replace Shade curtain
Barton Lab Storm drain upgrade
NYSAES site lighting rehab
NYSAES side walk rehab 2018
4934 Selective Maintenance Upgrades
LIHC Heating Plant Fuel Tank Removal
Remove House Traps in Sturtevant
Replace entry doors at Sturtevant
Geneva Campus - Road Repairs
Musgrave - Replace OH Electrical Distribution
Musgrave - Culvert Replacement
Musgrave - Howland House Demo
Shackelton Point - Liable House Roof Replace
Barton Lab Storm Drain - Design
Shackleton Main office Exterior Stairs
Shackleton Fuel Tank Replacement
NYSAES pavement rehab 2018
NYSAES pavement rehab 2019
Shackelton Roofs-Twr Apt, Café, Library
Heating Plant Roof and Masonry

Closeout

Heating Plant Restroom upgrade
Replace Fan Coil Units at Raw Products
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pilot Plant Renovation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4910K room 101 Replace Shade curtain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replace Cooling Coil, Barton Lab 5AC2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackelton Cafeteria water lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shackelton Pole Barn classroom HVAC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Grand Total**